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Civil Service.

As civil service has been extended it has proved that it results
in efficiency and economy in the conduct of public business. This
being true it should receive the hearty of every good citi-

zen. The old "spoils" system was absolutely wrong because there
should be no spoils as but one thing-shoul-d be considered in public
business, just as in private business, How can it be bestconducted ?

If appointive officials are competent they should be retained regard
less of their political affiliations.

A recent amendment to the state constitution required that the
legislature pass a civil service law. The last legislature passed such
a law. There is talk now that the incoming legislature will emas-

culate this law, that the Republicans will destroy civil service,
simply because many of those holding office are Democrats. If this
is done the Republicans will show that they are unfit to run the
state's business. If the present civil service law is defective and
weak it should be remedied and strengthened. It should be so made
that a person will secure public office on account of his ability to
fill it and for no other reason. It should be made a matter of
merit alone.

For too long our public affairs have been run on the basis of
fighting over the offices, making it simply a question of who would
hold the offices and the people paying dearly for this privilege.

The increase in efficiency in postal matters since the inaugura-
tion of civil service is one of the best arguments in its favor. If
when President Wilson went into office all the rural mail carriers,
all the clerks in the post offices, the city mail carriers, the railway
mail clerks, etc. , had been changed, what would have happened to
the postal business ?

If the Republicans want good government in Ohio, they will
increase the scope and strengthen the provisions of the present
civil service law and we believe they will do this. If they make of
thier victory simply the opportunity to give jobs to men whose
main qualification is their ability to deliver a few votes on election
day, they should be one termers.

Thoughts For

Tomorrow is Christmas, the birthday of 'Christ. It will be
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Ohio, as Second Glass Matter.

Made on Application.

that ye are disciples, if ye

that ye love one another."

celebrated throughout the Christian world, but will it be celebrated
in the spirit He would desire. was the greatapostle, the Prince
of Love. Love is the central thought of all his teaching, of all his
acts.

Turn where you will in the gospels and you find him healing
the sick and the afflicted ; feeding the hungry ; clothing the naked ;

and not only doing these things but urging and commanding his
disciples and followers to do likewise.

As to the spirit in which we should observe Christmas and of
greater importance the principles which should control our lives,
we here quote His own words and His teachings abound with
similar directions :

"Therefore, all things whatsoever ye would that men should do
to you, do ye even so to them." n

"Give to them that asketh thee, and from him that would bor-

row of thee turn not away."
"Love your enemies, bless them that curse you, do good to

them that hate you, and pray for them which despitefully use you
and persecute you." a.

"Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself."
"Woe unto you ye scribes an J Pharisees, hypocrites ! for ye pay

tithe of mint, and anise and cummin and have omitted the weightier
matters of the law judgment, marcy and faith ; these ought ye to
have done, and not to leave the others undone."

"Inasmuch as ye have done it unto one of the least of these
mybrethern, ye have done it unto me."

"Wnosoever will be great among you shall be your minister;
and whosoever of you will be the chiefest, shall be servant of all.
For even the son of man came not to be ministered unto but to
minister."

"Father forgive them ; for they know not what they do."
"He that is without sin among you, let him first cast a stone

at her."
"By this shall all men know

have love one to another."
"These things I command you,
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Should Old Parties Die?

We have been charged with the terrible crime of wanting to
see the Republican party die. To this charge we plead guilty and
we would also plead guilty to the charge of desiring the death of
the Democratic party. We believe the passing of both the old
parties would be a good thing for this country. By this we do not
want to be understood as being opposed to political parties, but we
believe that the Republican and Democratic parties have outlived
their usefulness. The dividing line between the two parties is ar-
tificial and as long as they continue the dominant parties of this
country sectionalism will exist.

Every man by temperament and disposition is either a conser-
vative or a liberal. Neither the Republican nor Democrat party is
distinctively a conservative or liberal party. In each there is a
conservative and a liberal faction. These factions within the par-
ties are continually striving for control. Sometimes one dominates
and sometimes the other. It often happens that one of the parties
is conservative in one state and liberal in another. Within each
party can always be found prominent leaders who have diametrically
opposite views of how the government should be conducted. In our
opinion the conservatives of the Republican and Democratic parties
should belong to one party and the liberals of the Republican and
Democratic parties should be in another party.

Of course this might be accomplished and the old names re-
tained by one of the parties becoming distinctly conservative and
the other distinctly liberal. But custom and habit have a strong
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hold on all of us, and as long as the old names are retained many
will vote the ticket with the old familiar name at the head.

Sectionalism is injurious to any country and we believe will
exist in this country as long as the parties retain the names Re-

publican and Democratic. Why do we have the Democratic "solid
south?" Why do thousands in the northern and middle western
states vote the Republican ticket? It is because of the passion and
prejudice created by the Civil War. Men are still voting as they
shot, or as their father's shot. And in the south there is the ad-

ditional fear of negro domination and there the Republican party
is considered to stand for just one thing, negro domination. Both
north and south are voting the Democratic or Republican ticket on
issues settled fifty years ago.

As long as we have the Republican and Democratic parties we
believe that the parties will be divided on artificial lines and the
country will be cursed with sectionalism. We would, therefore,
be glad to see both of the old parties die and two new parties take
their palce.

The "Tin key Scramble" having been called off there is not
even a chance for the editor to have turkey on Christma3.

We noticed in an exchange recently the headline, "Lawyers
Agree." And while it may have been true it sounded to us like a
lie.

Garry Hermann is a great man in baseball during' the winter,
but the fans would rather have some one president of the Cincin-

nati team who would get a decent team for the summer even if he
was not so much in the winter.

We thought of a paragraph the other day, or dreamed we did
which we considered good enough to be a companion of that great
paragraph which the editor of the Ohio State Journal intends to
write soon and send echoing and verberating and re-

verberating, ricoheting and down the corridors of
time. After you have glanced over this column it not will be neces-

sary for us to tell you that we have forgotten it.

Obituary.

Harley Howard, second son of A. 0.
a.d Elizabeth Roush, was born April
15, 18!K), departed this life Dec 0, 1914,

i'ed 24jears, 7 months and 21 dajs
He united with the Unurch of Christ!

at Priceton in August 1003. Harley
was first a student in the church, then
a teacher, fulfilling that part of the
great commission, "teaching them to
observe all things whatsoever I have
commanded jou." While able he was
alwajs found in his place doing what
he could. Sickness In youth left the
body weak and finall disease laid hold
upon the more vital parts and all that
loving, patient hands and skilled physi
cians could do, the body became weak-

er and finally death came to relieve
his suffering. Lying upon his hack
for 23 long months, being relieved as
well as loving hands could do, a suffer
er for yars yet he murmured not. A
vacant place, an empty chair that can
never be fllltd is in the home.

He is survived by his father, mother,
4 brothers, 2 sisters, a grandmother,
who would not leave him during his
sickness, and numerous friends. They
mourn but not as those wiio have no
nope for la had made ready. The
family can say a9dld David, "We can
not call him bieK but we can go to
him "

Why do we mourn and weep for one,
Whose pain and suffeiinj; all are done t

Foreer sale tromsln and harm,
Safe In the Arm.
He trusted In the Savior's might.
And He has washed him pure and white,
And fitted him for that bright home
Where pain and sorrow cannot come.
We weep for one w ho ne'er again
Shall weep or sigh atgrlel or pain.
Whose voice now joins the throng above,
In songs ot Christ's redeeming love.
Why do we linger round the bier ,
And drop the bitter, burning tear.
Why do wc notrejolce that he
Is now from pain and borrow free f

We can but weep, e'en as Jesus wept
When Lazarus His beloved, slept. '
The Bcaldlng tears will bring relief
Unto the heart o'er whelmed with grief.

OMtD OF THANKS.

Through the columns of this paper
we wish to thank our friends and
neighbors who so kludlyj assisted us
during the long illness and death of
our loved one. We wish to thank Revs.
Foust and Miller for their kind con-

soling words and;also Mr. Bobbltt for
the efficient manner Jin which he con
ducted the burial. Also the Sunday
School for the beautiful llowers The
Family.

Mrs. McClain's ExperienceWith
Croup.

"When my boy, Ray, was small he
was subject to croup, and Ii was always
alarmed atsuch times. Chamberlain's
Cough Reme iy proved far be ter than
any other for this trouble. It always
relieved hlin quickly. I am never
without it in the house for I know it
is a positive cure for croup," twrltes
Mrs. W. R. McClain, Blairsvllle, Pa.
For sale by All Detlers. adv

It is estimated that the annual catch
of lobsters In the world is 125,000,000.

EAT ANYTIIINC AisrvrriUFt
Believe that after-dinn- er dUtreBs, re

move v ue cause oi lassitude , UrowsU
nessandheadache, the symptoms of
INDIGESTION, take nature's remedy

1 T"T TV Ifc Quickly clears
i P I-- ll the system bvits
KJJLmJ Jf JL JL i natural tonio ao-- T

Tt TVaV rl tioa on tbe bow--

I3.JlC,0 vlKr to aweary
Biomacn. ujears

tuoTbloOU and eradicates TJrfa A M .

Price CO cents a bottle at all dmr.
B ui uuiu o urupnevor.
lyiaia Brown, t MarrajrSt.KcwYorliCMr.
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POINT VICTORY.
December 21, 1014.

H. W. Carrier, of Canton, was the
guest of James Leinlnger and family
Sunday.

Wilbur Wilkin and wife returned to
their home at Akron Saturday.

B F. Morten and family, of New
Market, spent Thursday with Wm.
Sonner and wife.

Richard GIbler calledon Wm. Son-

ner Sunday morning.
Nellie and Elsie Whlsler and Verda

and Dorthea So.iner spent Sunday
evening with Mary and Anna Custer.

Lawrence Reel, of Wilmington,
spent a few days last week with Lewis
Lelninger and wife.

Walter Harshbarger and family and
Alva Harshbarger called on Mrs. Wm.
Harshbarger and daughter, Venii, re
cently.

Earl Brewer and bride, of Clarks-vlll- e,

arrived Saturday for a visit with
Elbert Brewer and wife.

John Wilkin spent Saturday night
and Sunday with friends at

Doan's Regulets are recommended
by many who say they operate easily,
without griping and without bad after
effects. 25c at all drug stores, adv

New York's postolllce reports that
of 80,000 parcel post packages received
a day It has complaints of damaged
condition averaging only four a day.
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FRANKLIN VALLEY.
Dec. 21, 1014.

A box supperwlll be held at the
Carmel school Saturday, Dec.
26

J. L. nenry and family spent Sun-
day afternoon with George Henry and
wife. jq

D. T. Holladay took dinner with O.
R Keelor and family Sunday

Wesley Jenkins and brother, of
spent few days last week

with sister, Mrs Merrill
Miss Ruth called Mrs. H.

N Head Sunday afternoon.
Roscoe Garen and wife entertained

at dinner Sundiy Roy Watts and wife
and Curtis uumgarner, of Marshall.

Mrs. Lee Lelbrock is sick.
Elmer Garen and wife and Frank

Garen and wife and son, Richard, were
guests' of Samuel Garen and wife,
Sunday.

Mrs Grace McCoy and children spent
Sunday with William Waddell and
wife.

J. L Kecuh and II H. Head called
on George Henry Wednesday morning.

Rlch-r- d and Ularwice Waddell and
sister, Florence, spent Sunday and
Mondiywith their brother, William
A addell.

Checks Croup Instantly.
You know croup Is dangerous. And

you ought to know too, the sense of
security that comes from i.avlng Fo
ley's Honey andjTar Conijuund in the
house. It cuts the thick mucous and
clears away the; phlegm, stops the
strangling cough aud gives easy breath-
ing and quiet sleep. Every Is a
friend.

adv Gauuktt & Ayiiks.

CARMEL.
Dec 21, 1014.

Mrs. Stella Simpson and daughter.
Maud, called on Mrs. Ella Holladay
Friday afternoon.

Wro Keelor attended the Institute
at Ralnsboro last week.

Miss May Stethem was shopping in
Hillsboro Friday.

Miss Jennie Washburn spent Satur-
day night with Mrs. Spargur.

D T. Holladay spent Sunday with
O. R. Keelor and family.

Miss Maud Simpson called on Mrs.
Tom Mcuall Saturday evening.

Fnrest. diarlpQ ami Onv Wallai--

wrR nailers in this v s,,,,,,
evening

There will be a box supper given at
the school house Saturday Dec.
26, for the benefit of the school.

Why They Recommend Foley's
Honey and Tar.

P. A Jiiiira, uonejo, i;aiuDecause
"It produces the best results, always
cures severe colds, sore chest and lungs

does not contain opiates or harm-
ful drugs." Dr. John W. Taylor,

Ga because "1 believe it
to be an honest medicine and it satis-
fies my patrons." W. L. Cook, Nel- -

hart, Mont because "It gives the best
results for coughs and colds of any thing
I sell." Every user Is a friend.

adv Gabbett & Aybes.
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PRICETOWN.
Dec. 21. 1014.

On account of the Inclemency of the
weather Rev. Simmons did not fill his
appointment hero Sunday evening.

Curtis Leinlnger, of Danville, spent
one day last week his brother,
Ervin, and wife. ,

The Y. P. S. O. E will render a good
program on next Sunday evening, Deo.
27.

Bert Young and wife and baby were
guests of her parents, A. M. Stevens
and wife, at Hillsboro, Wednesday.

Clarence Roush and sister, Miss
Mary, of Littleton, visited grand,
parents, Jacob Stultz and wlfe.Sunday.

Theodore Shaffer and wife spent
Saturday evening Bertsyl

and wife
Orlle Teboe unl'ed In marriage

to Miss Doris Ludwlck. of Fairview,
Wednesday evening, JVc. 10, at the
residence of and by Rtn B.F.Smith,
of Hillsboro

Olon Marionette ani wife spent
from Saturday until Mnmliv with
Bruce Jones and family, at Danville.

Aunt Nancy Cochran entertained
her children Thursday.

Misses Gladys and Grace Smith had
as their guests Sunday, Misses Ruth
Foust, Mary Gossett, Stella
and Ben Brown, Iloyt Leinlnger,
Worth Foust and Claude and D.vight
Gossett.

John A Young and wire and daugh-
ter, Sylvl t, P. n. Shaffer and wife and
son, Harley, Elsie GIbler and children
and John GIbler spent last Sunday

' with Bert Landess and wife.
I Program for the Bible Fchool Sun- -
1 day, Dec 27 :

Song Service 0 o'clock
Scripture Reading, 2 Cor. 5:14, 21 Psalm

Prayer
Song

Recitation Gladys McLaughlin
PaperJesus Birth and for

i his Ministry Hovt LeinlngeJ
Primary Class

Christ's Ministry J. Pulllara
'Song JuniorClass
Arrest and Trial of Jesus

I Claude Gossett
Male Quartette

Oru 111x1011 and Buriil..B N. Pulliam
Solo Llz.ie McLaughlin
Resurrection W. S. Barker
Quartette 1 Surrender All
The Great J. Workman

Christ's Appearance to His Disciples
i and Ascension C.E.Abraham
i Recitation "Quit Your Meanness"

uwlgnt Sanderson
Benediction

Dvsnpnsla Amerip.a'H nnrsn. fn
restore digestion, normal weight, good
health and the blood, use Bur
dock's Blood Sold at all druir
stores. 81. adv

Flo Mr. Brown has become so i 're-
ligious 1 I haven't seen him at church
since he married.

No Well, you see, his wife sings In
the choir. Stanford Chaparral.

For any pain, burn, scald or bruise,
apply Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil the
household remedy. sizes, 25c and
50c, at all stores. adv
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The NvTO-.nn- Is plad to have been able to make this special clubbing arrangement for the benent of Its
readers. The oiler applies to both new and old subscribers, to every person who will pay the small amount, named
In advance, at our ofllce. You need our paper for the home the local news. The great Commercial Trlbuna
has only recently been reduced from 83.00 per year. Though 121 years old It Is one of the llvest and best papers In
the country. A genuine morning paper, It Is able to reach the rural routes in this section on the day It Is printedIt has the full Associated Press telegraph and cable dispatches from all parts of the world, and other special war
newsservices. It's war news Is reliable and unexcelled. Its mark'eb report true and comnlntB rr. nirHhhnr d.
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